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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIAIVE SUFFET
Rustían General Staff Std

Of th¿ Victory Wine)
From Petrograd Say
Over German Forces
Germans Claim to Ha
on Russians.

(By Aftsorialed Prcas.)
Russian Poland still bonds tho cen-

ter of the war stage In public inter¬
est, but lt ls Impossible to ssy denn-
Italy what is transpiring there or
what the past few .days' developmentshare been. Unofficial reports stillmaintain that the Germans have suf¬fered a great, .defeat In the territorylying betweep, the Vistula and Wartarivers and Lord: Kitchener, the Brit-lah secretary of war, made the an¬
nouncement in. the House of Lordsthat the Russians had "been able locheck eng "defeat the Germana with,I believe, heavier loases than theyever sustained before."

Official Petrograd, however. badmade no claims to a decisive victory."In the battle of Lodzg which con¬
tinues to develop, the advantage re¬
mains secured to ¿ our troops," saidthe latest Russian statement. This
communication adds that the Germans
are "making strenuous efforts to fa¬cilitate the retreat ot their corps,,"from the vicinity of Brseziny north¬
ward to the région of Strykow, "un-
der conditions very unfavorable forthem." How many corps are in re¬
treat here is nit stated by Petrograd.Berlin does sot acknowledge a de-]feat, in Poland. On the contrary, theGerman war office says Emperor Wil¬
liam's forces at Lodz and at Lowie«have Inflicted heavy casualties on the'Russisns and In addition have captur¬ed 40,000 prisoners, 70 cannon, 160 )
ammunition wagons and 150 machine
guns sud destroyed 30 cannon. It isladded that the Germans have not been
sble to "bring this fighting to a close.'
awing to the. fact. U¿At. the Russians
vere bringthg up. strong reinforce¬
ments.
As to fighting further south thc

Russians say that on the front they 1have captured two regiments aggre¬gating 8.000 mfen altogether with their
commanders and' other officers. The
official Austrian declaration ls that23,CCC prison*:*. *S*achine feons and
a quantity of war materials have been
taken by the Austrians in Russian
Poland.

In Belgium- and in. France except;for artillery duels here and there no
engagements are taking place.In dramatic Interest tho destruc¬
tion by an explosion of the British
battleship Bulwark,-at anchor off)Sheerness, -¡th s. Jose of between 7w0
and 800 Uves holde tho chief placela the war newe. Without a moment's

Thanksgiving Day Found 7,000
Swept BeSgiam Crying for Bi

Food to Aryens
(By AaittcUted Proa»)

NEW YORK, riovi Ifi^Tfais Thanks¬
giving day lound 7.000,000 starving
persons tn w»r-e**,p</ Belgium cry¬ing out tor bread "nd only half
enough food on hand to appease their
hunger. Three thousand tons of food
are required each day to feed Ute suf¬
ferers, yet to date the United States,
upon which the Belgians mast de-

etd in the main for sustenance, has
niched less than halt that amount.
Tte forsaking éternises a Btâie-1

ment Issued today by Ute American]Commission for Relief ot Belgiancarrying a plea for food tor Inna)
tents dt the striken land. A tabla
from H. C. Hoover, chairman of Ute

TENNESSEE'S LAUNC1
BEFORE THÏ

(By AMacUted >«».) 1
WASHUTOTOrl.£ ^K0T. 26.- Tho IAmerican cruiser Tennessee's isuneb

which attempted to enter the Closed
harbor of Smyrna, waa signalled that
she was itppro*cbing a mine fiald be¬
fore mhcU war*, fired to warn her, ac¬
cording to an eralanetion by Ute
Turkish war minister to American
Arnimunsdor Morgentaaw. Thia waa
announced kr Secretary Bryan to¬

it.
Bryan said Mr. Morgen Utan had
a note from the Turkish war
sr recording a gvevtoUs con¬

versation with reference to Ute Ten-
ni liss Incident.
"Tho noter ea« Mr. Bryan, -coa-

tains Ute statement from government!officials that Ute she** were fired af¬
ter a signal had hash gtven to pretest
the launch fresa aperoechlaß minee.

'.". ?fíí. Vi-'--Î 'A

¡N GERMANS
lEDGREAT DEFEAT
ill It Withholding Details
h AU Other Dispatches
the Ruttiant Have Won
That Penetrated Poland,
ve Inflicted Heavy Lostet

I
warning the sea fighter was blown toatoms and only fourteen of her crew
escaped death.
The principal South American re¬

publics have requested the UnitedStates to Join them in negotiationswith the warring nations in Europe in
an endeavor to have them withdraw
their warships from American wat¬
ers to safeguard trade of the Pan-
American countries with each other.

(By Associated Proas.)
LONDON, Nov. 26.-The Russian

general staff is still withholding de¬
tails of the victory which ali other
dispatches from Petrograd say the
Russians hsve won over German
forces that penetrated Poland. To¬
night's official report simply says the
battle continues to develop tb the ad¬
vantage of the Russians and that the
Germans are trying to extricate them¬
selves from an unfavorable position.The Germans, on the other band,claim they have inflicted heavy losses
on the Prussians between Lode and
Lowier.

Military authorities in Petrograd?
assuming that the unofficial reports of
a victory are true, express astonish¬
ment that the Germans should attack
Lodz, for they say defeat there was
inevitable. The Germans, who ad¬
vanced fron, the portb and ' south,
these military observers add, doubt¬
less' Intended to seize the railway and
interrupt commu^îcatlons between the
¡northern and southern'Russian arm¬
ies, but that Grand Duke Nicholas,
with an enormous number of men at
bis command, sanwlched 'them and
directed his attacks from all points
except due weit The reported fail¬
ure of the German crown prince's
army to advance on the Cracow-
ÇzenBtochowa front, ls considered by
these military critics as corroborating
to the checking of the.Germans.

lt ls said in Petrograd that one lt
npt two German corps are almost
enveloped, and that they are making a
desperate effort to fight their way out
to the north. Already a large num¬
ber of prisoners aro reported to have
passed' through Warsaw. This la con¬
sidered in London to confirm unoffi¬
cial report« and the statement of
Lord Kitchener in the house or lords
today that "the reinforced Russian

(Continued on Page Eight )
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bod Required
The Sufferers

,000 Starring Persons in War-
cad With Only Half Enough ¡
a Their Hunger.
London commission, declared the sit«
nation desperate end urged Immedi¬
ate assistance Hoover-asid the com¬
mission wss sending several ships to
the Atlantic seaboard; trusting that
Americans would fill them with sup¬
plies.
The middle states are issuing in

contributions, the commission saya.The South, oven though lt suffered
from the wer, ls helping too. Alabama
grin send a shipload of provisions
irma mobile awui J^vctunber. 15. Flour
will be sent in cotton sacks and when
the sacks are empty they can be
turmd into clothing. Virginia ls, pre¬
paring a cargo of food for January
shipment. ? *

ri SIGNALLED
F CUATC urcor nrtrr\

[and that they were not fired in the di¬
rection of the lsrnch."

Washington officials are awaitingfurther Information before replying,though it ls understood the explan¬ation is regarded as satisfactory and
the incident looked upon as virtuallycl'jsed.

Will. Investigate OeadJtfwe.
FORT SMITH, Ark.. Nor. M. -

Ethelbert Stewart, chief statistician
of the federal bureau ot tabor arrived¡here tonight to Investigate conditions
In tbs Hartford Vrllrv and the merita
ot *he controversy t«tween the oper¬
ators and union miners which recent¬
ly culminated in rioting and the send¬ing bf United States troops to the
coal fields. The Investigation was
suggested by President Wilson ear«
aral weeks ago.

jilli l*rflllwffiïiTilTTffn T

First Photo of German Crown Prince on Prussian Battle Line.

%

This ia the first photograph taken
of Crown1 Prince Frederick William,
on the Prussian battle front. Just
back bf him is shown his favorite
white horne, which he used when-he
led one Germany army in taking
Longwy, in France.

The crown prince has been blamed | cooperate with the Germans becauseby some Germans for the retreat of the crown prince, who was holdingGeneral von ^Hindenberg and the,the center in the battle Une of which1heavy losses Of both Germans, and <,. ... .¿ , ... .Austrians in the fighting last weekjthe Austrians were the right wins,in fact, the story was Bent out .that ¡ J""* retreated and left them at thethe Austrians had refused further to mercy of the Russians.

IONLY 14 SURVIVORS FROM
CREW OF 700 OR 800 MEN

SAVED

[THINK EXPLOSION
WAS ACCIDENTIAL

[Pieces of Ship Were Thrown Six
of Swr<m MrHea on to the

Shore«

DECISION BY BISHOP DENNY
ON QUESTION RAISED AT

CONFERENCE

VOTE ON EACH
PROPOSED LINE

(By Aaroctaterf Pro») Special to The Intelligencer.'. {Bv ^^¿?¿'¿j pfCîs.)SHEERNESS. Eng., Nov. 26.- The SUMTER, S. C., Nov. ¿e.- .he WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.-An-Brltlsh battleship Bulwark was des- second dava' sesaibn of tho South oouncement was made by counsel fortroyed by an explosion as she lay off Carolina conference was'opened With I^o M. Frank, the Atlanta, Ga . fac-ilr^^rVtS¡aa7ÍytTlrltJ^r ^nn li devotions led by Rev. J. R. Traywick. tory superintendent, convicted ot theSoTnT^whT^pS JE1Z< after the usual preliminaries the murder of Mary Phagan. that Justice
T » ^»ln i. ?" L " special order tor ie o'clock, namely. Holmes had refused to Issue, a writoccurredMn her rorwiïî^aaaame! We falQ« ot ,me oJ dlv,alon w" of error »«P«nte court to re-WhSfhJ? it waa caus£^ j/ew the case. At the same timo Jos-deaivn ta * aneNtinn tn ñ« ¿¿termina* "** «ectalon °« questions of law raia- tice Holmes rendered an informalnyTÄÄg£ f0Tl£^lt" accoMing to one of Frank',tírate -. to whether or pot an annual confer- attorneys, in which he stated he ItidIn the opinion of naval men Mt wes

««»co tasas the right to fix boundaries. very serious doubts if Frauk bad badentaïrauîÂ^i'&ítnmZ^^^^S^ a "r trlal beCaU8° Qf the/rlal H£to the .battltawlp. which for 12 years rj±mí^^^ ïïîJîtut* ri£siS ing »wce ln the Prc80U';e of » postilohaa done service at home and abroad ÎÎntTth?Â and wiggly dangerous crowd. AP-and lately had been guarding '
plication will be made to the entire^^iT^^^^éSi's the ^iS^r&i -rt.« Monday for the writ.Sh lLn r°Uld l*o the General Conference asking that Attorney Henry Alexander. Teprc-HAT

Y ? ^Fvf'l-w action ^hlch the conference be re- sentlng Frank, today mano public tho;£ír ^.^Îi^JÎ ^ '1 I ^ scinded. The substitute was lost. Mr. opinion announced by Justice LamarItki^v.^ i.!? , Gray moved to indefinitelypostpone in denying the writ lest Monday. In5*^^/°^^^ t_ " "lleif^ the division which was also lost. P. this opinion Justice Lamar referred
««"M« ^rlu^lJl wrecaage B Well8 moved that a yea and nay to the decision of the Georgia supremeO^L^IA. f^Trl -_: * .Vi T°te he taken on each proposed line court to the effect that a defendant,mn.°^?,Li »,t .v..f -rhich was carried. D. M. McLeod having elected to make a motion forSÏSJfîaa 2^v£z£?JZTÏ.MZ, «P°*« to propc*lUoa, «*Mg the a new trial and judgment denying theJ.^^- °° ÍÍS- fr*" * P°tat near Cheotcrîeld having teen affirmed b* th* 2=«^A**^%£*niS^-*^ terminating on preme court. could not thereafterr^J^n.«^ ÏÏ^-t^i 2fc Savannah river between Aiken and make a motion to set aside the ver-^elokaa whits nt«e»ii «f^» «hin ^H?**11 counties. diet on the ground that he had beenrTTttrowr^¿&¿^J V^S«?*oV£l% -hsenr^m îhe co^ room when thethe Esses shore arnvca cnn j. u. winton moven to verdict wss rendered.C^nl^g^e aUe of* her navy. Í^^J^^'^ XlT«°* «. "*"~Great Britain has been singularly «BÉ^ éíSh» Pnaiiv Setti«d 'Th- «tated that several times during thetrw torm^Usastors of this character. ^r^rT comràttte* to receive »»al the crowd both Inside sod out-Nevertheless, when the French war- pronoalHan* 55 th« «/»"*». *w£-.u»* «id« th? court roost applauded whenÍ^J^i^L^^^ ii ZUSl Advocate wa» announced-as follows! the Stave scored a point, these on theternal explosion in 1907, all cordite j ^ stokes J H Roberts J M Fri- outside shouting and hurrahing. Al-ammunltiott waa taken from all the úmy¡ j j, Fhirbans. J. L. Tyler, W. E. so that on the last day of the trial aBritish ships an« carefüny examined. nnv rñ.««i«c** D*^ri=t, C C. îïérwcri, >*>K« and boisterous crown of several.l^T^irrJL.Vv.T ^^.ÜT*^ ""TC- d' DerricbTT W. Whisaaant, W. B. hundred persons gathered around theE*fT ¿Lí^Zx. ¿?°w J Duncan. F. H. Cross. Bishop Willson, court house snd csrrlod the soliderthT^iùSnSSs. Zï*r «ni i PWAched the Tbankaglvlig sermon. general on their shoulden} across thette older tólp£jxm «1.»J0,0O0,000--Btre¿t it was staled that this crowdA* IH^Í^WL ... nn * .MW RIJMU, II«. r.OPm»n d,d »ot disperse whllo the jury de-
a short dSÏÏS So Se BfilS! P

. !^ . .
»berated, but continued its demon-

batUeship Bulwark when alie wasAmmunition Train "tetons all having an effect on theMX^Z 'ftè> ahZ.^mn J£l. JKI- *^»»^.»*«»*»»-^-m .««MU minds of the Jury. It was set forthhkjwa^ up off Sheerness gives tats
_ that the Jury wai intimidated by the"I waa at breakfast at about 10 LONDON. Nov. 27. (3:11 a, m.)-A ^.^V***Vie cV,ei'mínales to. 8 o'clock this morning Daily Chronicle dispatch from north- of police of Albinia and the colonel ofwhoa I heard an explosion and weat ern France says: theFifth Georgia regiment in Atlantaon deck. My first impression was that "Wednesday shout noon a tremen- ta open court 1rs the presence of thethe report waa produced hy the fir» Mons explosion wan .«elf Hot* miles ÍWT. and that the demonstrations ac¬ing of a salute by or . nf the ships, atong'the Allies' linea. The coures of teated the court to request the de¬but when I got on deck I soon saw the explosion apparently waa behind fondant and his counsel to absentsomething awful had happened. The tho'German line. Later it waa learn- themselves from the court room whenr.ater ano the sky were obscured by ed that a British naval airman bad the verdict was received in opennanea volume« or smoke. We wera or- dropped a blmb squarely on a German court It added that on Saturday,I (Continued on Page Sight) ammuniUon train, which blew np." (Continued on Page Bight)

Question Will Be Settled Today.
Bishop « WíUnr, Prz£mJLim

Thank»giving SeriWW.

JUSTICE HOLMES REFUSES
TO ISSUE A WRIT OF

ERROR

DOUBTS IF FRANK
HAD A FAIR TRIAL

Because of It Taking Place m the,
Preset"* of rn Seemingly Dan-

ajerous vrowu.

SOUTH AMERICAN
(

Ask Washington Governn
gotiations With Warri
An Endeavor to Have
Warships From Wate
And Safeguard the
Countries.

(By Assoriutrtl Pim)
WASHINGTON. Nov. 26-Thc

United States government hat been
asked by tbe principal South Amorl--
can nations to cooperate with them In
negotiations with European belliger¬
ents to bring about the exclusion of
all belligerent warships from the wat-
ers of the two America» and safe¬
guard the trade of Pan-American
countrlos with each other. ;
Argentina. Chile, Peru and i'm-

guay have laid their suggestions bc-
fore tho Washington government,
while the Brazilian government is
considering taking a similar step.
Virtually all the Central and South
American countries have been clrcu-
larized by some of thc principal na¬
tions, resulting In a aeries of diplo¬
matic conference« in Washington and
the capitals of South America, which
are now In progress. ¡
While the proposals aro different In [character and scope, they all seek

the same ende-the restoration of the
trade between North and South Amer¬
ica, paralyzed by the European war.
The movement bas also for UB ob¬
ject the removal of possible cases of
serious friction between the countries
of this hemisphere and the European
belligerents on questions of neutrall-
ty. i :
Already Chile, Ecuador and Colom-

bia have hsd serious difficulties with
the belligerents over the use of wire-
less, and the coaling of foreign war-
ships, whose presence in the Atlantic j
and Pacific ls growing obnoxious to 1
South American countries.
None of .the nations ', which have

made suggestions is committed to any
particular plan, but all seek coopera-Hon by the United States. The im-
petus that will make any plans effec-
tlvo. it ls recognised, rests with Pres-
idtnt Wilson, ¡
The various plans.thus far formally

communicated to the United States
are as follows: <
One-The establishment of neutral

tones on tho Atlantic and Pad flic '

coasts of North and Sooth America,within which the belligerents shall bc 1
asked to agree not to engage in hos¬
tilities.
Two-The convocation of a general I

conference of diplomatic representa- I
tlves and commercial delegates of all

Germans Defeai

Field Marshall Earl Kitchener Pg]
Belgian Army and to King Al

of Lot

(By Associated Pms.) I
LONDON. Nov. 26 -"The Russians

have defeated tba Germans with the
heaviest loss as yet suffered."
"The Germans have made no ad¬

vance since I lsst addressed this
house," scd the "British are in touch 1
With Turkish forces 30 miles east ot
the Sues Canal," were the salients of
a speech made by Field Marshal Earl
Kitchener In the House of Lords this tafternoon.

Earl Kitchener «paid tribale to the 1
gallantry of the Belgian army and
to King Albert. He said the Allies ros¬
ses, U\ough greet, 'were slight com-
pared with those of the enemy.The Russians, he announced, have

SURPRISED RUSSIAN <
AND KILL

BERLIN, Nov. M.-(B?, Wireless) i
-Information given to tho press today
hg the official press bureau includes ¡tbs following:
"The Persian legation at Constan- ,

tlnople says Khurdlsh troops have our- (prised a Russian garrison and killed ttwo thousand ot them. I
"A great mass meeting was held in 1

Boru to demand immediate occupationof Macedonia hy the Bulgarisn army. (The interests of Bulgaria cause her jto maintain a friendly attitude toward iRumania and TnrKey, bot make the tdestruction of Servia and Greece an ^
imperative necessity. ]
IL Wolkow, president of the coo- i

mittee for the improvement of econo* I
mle, conditions of Rassis, say bank- I
ruptcy ts epidemic in- that country, i

OiTffgTassiJ*^w^frnrTTtrVr i

ir uniituDiAitD
lent to Join Them in Ne«
ng Factions in Europe in
i Them Withdraw Their
rs of the Two Americas
Trade of Pan-American

American, countries with powers to
vote on steps which cati be taken to
protect and restore Pan-American
trade.
Three-Tho Appointment by tho

Pnu-Americun Union of a commission
Lo recommend steps that would re¬
move dangers to Pan-American trade.
Four-Prohibition by all nations of

the two Americas ot the privilege
hitherto exercised by the bolïîserents
af coaling in neutral ports, or the is¬
suance of only, a sufficient quantity of
coat to onablo a belligerent vessel to
reach the ncarst port of another
country. *

Already some of the powers Of En¬
roño have been bounded ott the'pro¬
visions, and lt is understood Groat
Britain is ready to deny her warships
entry into Central and South Ameri¬
can ports to coal If the United States
approves the proposal and other bel¬
ligerents agree.
While many diplomats believe re¬

striction of coaling privileges clone
would not be effective in keeping bel¬
ligerent warships from American
waters, the fact that England looked
with favor on measures' that would
assist the South Am-rican countries
in preserving their neutrality, and re¬
storing their trade has been source of
much encouragement to diplomatists
here.
The entire movement te as yet In

a formative elate and depends largely
for Its progress on th* ' attitude of
the United States toward it. Those
in a position-t»'knowibe proftmrhnryopinions expressed by high Ott>nal*of the American government lu 'early
stages of the negotiations learned that
the United States was particularly,
anxious to take no steps which might
Impair its influence, with any of-the
belligerents in the eventual settlement
af the war.
South American diplomats, realiz¬

ing this, have sought to find some.
common ground on which to act, so
that tangible and practical results
will bo obtained without embarrassing
the neutrals in their relations with
Ibo belligerents.
The position of tho South American

countries, &?» voiced by représenta¬tives here, ls one of earnest add ser¬
ious effort to assert their rights aa

(Continued on Pago Bight) ?
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ted With the
-

ra Tributa to tho Gallantry of
bert jp Speech inAa lloma
rds. i

lefeated the Germans, inflicting he**-
1er losses than the latter ever suffer¬
ed before.
Regarding recruiting he said he still

had room, for men, and he waa eons-
lent the »en would answer. About
thirty thousand rec; mts ai« eüüstfngweekly, he reported.
"The tim 4 will come when we shall

require nany more and I will then
oiake lt thoroughly well known," the
field marsh.-.! ea**. eni s£5¿£ tiwi is.
tbs meantime all tba gape ie the Brit¬
ish force on the continent had' bean
filled.
Referring to *he German advance

on Dunkirk and Calais after the cap«
(Continued on Page Eight.)

GARRISON
ED TWO THOUSAND
rhe Ooloo Mosky ot Moscow, eays 1Msolvencies are cresting g panic
"Reports of a Pan-Islamie - anti*British movement are conúrt¿«d bythe Rüsaküye Slovo, of Petrograd,which says, the movement had tts be¬

ginning in Afghanistan. The Pert»
says all Arabs flt for military service
havo declared their readiness for a>
holy war.
"The German commander in Bel¬

gium, the Berlin Kreux Zeitung re*
»orte intentionally spared King Al¬
bert's castle on account of ita his¬
torical associations and its. artistto
raine, though it waa well known that
Meld Marshal French and his staff
were staying there. After their re¬
treat the English bombarded the ca»»-'
le and destroyed lt when the German
(taff was quartered there" v »


